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In accordance with your request I enclose you herewith copie;; of
the recent opinions rendered by this office respecting the application
of the new Board of Health Law, and the Anti·Gambling Statute.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Ferries, License Tax Of.
Section 4078 of the Political Code, prescribing the license to
be collected of Toll Ferries, repeals subdivision 2 of Section 2824
of the Political Code by implication, but the remainder of said'
latter 'section is not affected.
,

Helena, Mont., May 27th, 1907.
Hon. John L. Slattery,
County Attorney,
Glasgow, Mont.
Dear Sir:I have your request for an opi'nion, as follows:
"Kindly give me your opinion as to whether subdivision 2,
Section 2824 of the Politi·cal Code, has any forc'e or effect
at this time owing to the repeal of Sec. 4178 of the Political
Code, repealed by Chapter 22 of the Acts of 1907?"
There is no such section as Section 4178 of the Political Code, and
conclud'e that you have reference to Section 4078 of the Political
Code, which is repealed by said Cha'Pter 22, Laws of 1907.
As to the effect of the repeal of said Section 4078, prescribing the
license to be paid by persons keeping a toll ferry, upon subdivision 2
of Section 2824· of. the Political Code, you are advised that said
subdivision is by. implication repealed, but the remainder of the Act
is in no. way affected.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Sheriff, 'Commission Of.
Fees of Sheriff.
Sale by Sheriff,
Commission For. Bonds, School District, Election For. School
District, Election for Bonds. Jurisdiction in Action Against
Corporation. Corporations, Action Against. Justice Court,
JuriSdiction, Criminal Action Against Corporation.
1.
A sheriff is not entitled to a commission where he has
neither sold property, nor received money or property to be
applied in satisfaction of an execution or order of sale.
2. The election provided for by Sections l¢o, 1961 and 19)2
of the Political Code should be conducted in the manner of
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conducting elections for school trustee3.
3. District courts, alone, have jurisdiction to try a criminal
action against a corporation.
Helena, Montana, May 28, 1907.
Hon. D. M. Kelly,
, County Attorney,
Boulder, Montana.
Dear "8ir:I am in receipt of your favor of the 14th inst., in which you submit
for t3e consideraion of this office the following questions:
1. "I's a sheriff entitled to a commission when he has
levied a writ of execution on the property, .advertised the same
fo·r sale, but, before th'e sale actually takes place, the parties
effect a settlement and the sale is abandoned?"
2. "How should the election provided; for by Sections 1960,
1961 and 1962 of the Political Code be conducted?"
3. "What court or courts have jurisdiction to try and
punish corporations for the violation of Chapter 43, Acts 1907?"
1. Section 4634 of the Political Code speCifies the fees and commis·sions which a sheriff is authorized to collect. The first part of
subdivision iH. relates to the commissions collected when the sale of
the property is actually made. Subdivision 12 relates to cases where
an execution has been issued, but, prior to sale, the party has paid to
the sheriff the amount necessary to satisfy the execution, so that no
sale is actually made.
In the case you state I understand that the parties made settlement
between themselves, and that no money or other property actually passed
to the possession of the sheriff for the purpose of that settlement, and
in that event the sheriff would not be entitled to receive commissions
for receiving and paying over money, for he did not receive any.
Nor would he be entitled to a commission on sale, for he did not make
a sale. His commission is graduated by the amount of money received
by him, and if he did not receive any money there would be nothing
(In which he could compute the commission, for he would not know the
amount for which the property would sell until the sale was made,
and if the p3!rties affected a private settlement he would have no means
of knowing the amount for which they settled. The section distinctly
specifies the amount of fees which must 'be collected by the sheriff
for the levying of the writ, for advertising the property, and for dOing
each specific act up to the time of the sale. Hence when the sheriff
has received all the fees to which he is entitled up to the time when
the execution is recalled by the settlement of the 'case, he can ask
nothing more, for the settlement of the case means a satisfaction of
the judgment, and the policy of the law is to encourage men to settle
their differences between themselves rather than Subject their
property to forced sale. You may find this matter considered generally,
though not on this specific point. in
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Jergens vs. Hauser, 19 Mont. 184.
Opinions of Attorney General, 1905-'06, p. 165.
2. The manner of conducting elections provided fvr in sections
1960, 1961, and 1962, Political Code, is the same as for the election'
of 'Bchool trustees, 'except that no registration shall be required.
Sec. 1962, Pol. Code, as amended, Laws 1901, p. 124.
3. Under the provisions of ,sec. 11, Art. 8 of the State Constitution,
the legislature has authority to prescribe what cases of misdemeanor
may be prosecuted in the justic'e court, and what oases may be prosecuted in the district court. Section 1400 of the Penal Code, wh'ich
specifies the juriBdiction of justices' courts seems to be broad enough
to cover all misdemeanors committed eith'er by natural or artificial
persons wherein the puniBhmeint does not exceed six months lmprisonment and five hundred dollars fine, but S'ections 2570 et seq. Penal Code,
are equally as authorative 'as is Section 1400 of the same Code, and if
the two sections are read together the result would be that justice
courts have jurisdiction over all misdemeanors wherein the punishment
does not exceed five hundred dollars fine and six months imprisonment.
except misdemeanors committed by a corporation, and in the latter
case the method of procedure specifically provided for by saidl :sections'
2570, et seq .. must be followed.
,There may be some questions raised relative to the validity of the
statute' making separate provisions for the dealing with artificial persons, but these sections have never been passed upon by our Supreme
Court, and until they are held void or inoperative we ,cannot do othe,wise than to follow them. The very recent case of People vs. Palmero
Land and Water Company (Cal:) 89 Pac. 723, seems to throw some
doubt upon the validity of said sections 2570, et seq., but these sections
are still law in this' State, and their unconstitutionality, if they are
so unconstitutional, is not so apparent as to justify the holding
by this office to that effect in advance of the decision thereon by the
Supreme Court of our State.
You are therefore advis'ed that proceedingS against a corporation
for the violation of Chap. 43, Laws 1907, should be conducted in the
manner indicated by sections 2570 et seq. Penal Code.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Gen'eral.

Assessment.
Banks, Assessment Of. Taxation of Banks.
Real estate owned by a bank should be assessed and taxed to
the corporation. AlI other property of the bank should be
assessed by considering the same in estimating the value of
the shares of stock which are assessed to the ~hareholders.

